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Band Exceeds Budget
It will takr a lot morr Own the charm oi 
imuir to soothe the savage beast of infla­
tion which hai beset the "Pride of the 
Pacific."
The Cal Poly Murtliing Bund hai found 
it difficult to live within ill means, Band 
conductor and associate profruor of music 
William Johnson said in a Mustang Daily 
story that inflation has shaven an estimated 
20 per cent of the band's funds in the last 
iwo years. The marching band's budget it 
*5.726.
The band has had to bite the bullet like 
every other group on campus. It's budget 
hasn't been cut but it hasn't been raised 
either.
Gov. Edmund Brown has been telling us 
to lower our expectations. The marching 
band is learning this is more than an 
abstract notion. •
When it traveled to Umg Beach .State for 
the Call Poly-I.ong Beach football game, 
the band overspent *1,500. Unlike New 
York City, the band shouldn't expect the 
government ip come to the rescue.
. . t
The Associated Students, Inc, • has 
enough demands placed on it from rampui 
groups that need funds without having to
muke up the difference when they spend
too much.
II it's too expensive for the band to truvel 
thun it should stay home. Anyone who has 
watched the band practice for its halftime 
shows knows how hard it works, It's 
prestigious for the bund and the university 
lor it to go on the road and perform. But 
prestige is a luxury the ASI can't afford.
~ It would be difficult to justify increasing 
the band's budget in view of the Student 
Affairs Council's generosity last spring in 
granting *20,000 to the symphonic band 
, for its tour last summer to Vienna.
Other campus organisations were left 
out in the cold when such a large amount of 
money was given tonne group. Technical­
ly the marching band and symphonic band 
are two different groups. But the 
symphonic bund is composed of HO 
musicians from the marching band.
Bund conductor Johnson pointed out 
other groups would have lo be cut for the 
band to get morr money. The band will 
huvr to content itself with its memories of 
Viennu. When budget lime rolls around it 
should be someone else's turn to get a 
bigger piece of the union.
C#
State Of The Union Message: A Disappointment
Judged us a political dixument aimed at improving his 
(xnilion among Republicans ugainst the election-year 
challenge of Konuld Reagan. President Ford's Ntalr of the 
Union inrssugr may have been a success. By any other 
siundurd, it was a disup|M>iniment,
I he Ptrsideni expiessed in the opening minutes of his 
<ipcech a pride of country appropriate in this bicentennial 
year. And hr was able to report that the rc onomic outlook is 
blighter than it wus ayear, ago. when thr country wus 
suifrting thr simultaneous pungs of double-digit inflation 
und deep recession.
To mukr sure thut economic recovery continues, Ford's 
pro|M>sul for an additional *10 billion federal incomr-iaxrui 
is well taken. So is his call for rrsttuint on spending, though 
reasonable men will disagree over where the line should hr 
drawn. Ills pioposul for c hungrs in the inhrrituncr-iax laws, 
aimed at making it (xissible for family (units and businesses 
to In' (Mssed on from one generation to another, strikes as a 
sensible in concept,
I'ukcn as a whole, however, the Ptesidrnt's uddrrss was u 
bleak, un inspired document that was long on r hr lor 1c about
welfare cheats and food-stump "srundali" and woefully 
short on real programs to deal with teal problems.
Aside from proposing an extension of federal revenue 
sharing, for rxumplr, Ford did not even mention the acute 
financial plight of thr cities.
One ol the most sensible things the federal government 
could do to help uvoid the proliferation of New York-type
Another Viewpoint
i rises would Ire to federalite the welfare system as a pur t ol a 
lundament.il reform de|irnding morr on work incentives 
and less bureaucratic policing to get at the problem of 
welfare c heating,
Since the increase in federul welfare spending would be 
offset by dec reuses in siulr and local strending, there would 
tic no great increase in thr total burden on tux|>uyrrs.
Yet the president, while getting in soinr shots at welfare 
abuses, prn|x»cs nothing more thun tighter rules for 
eligibility und benefits,
Ford c entre lly observed that very few Americ ans can afford
----------------- :-----------------------------------------------------------
lo pay medical bills resulting from catastrophic illnesses 
But after asserting that "we must eliminate this fear from 
every family," he proposed only that catastrophic health 
insurance Ik* provided u> Medicare patients.
It may Ire there is no rcxrni in g recession-constrained 
budget for an expensive new national health insurance 
program. But the nerd is real and pressing, and in any case it 
would take two years or morr to legislate and implement 
such a program. Ford's credentials as a national leader 
would look a lot more imprrssive if he put Congress to the 
challenge of sturting thr process now.
Even more disturbing is the seemingly low priority that 
the President is giving to thr most urgent national problem 
of all: unemployment. Mote than 7 million Americans 
ic-mtiJn jobless, and therr is nothing in his program that 
promises to make much of a dent in that figure in the 
months uhrud-rven if thr rerovery from recession continues.
Ford's vow not to promise morr than can be delivered it 
well tuken. But the country will not be well served by a 
national leadership that underestimates what can be done, 
even in an era of fiscal limitations,
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Potful* of planls...an4 dollar* (Dally
Everything's Coming Up Roses; 
Plant Business Starting To Bud
year*. We were ihr only one* in town (hut mid houaeplant*. 
I hen everyone de< ided ihii wa* gotrd i» art into, and our 
buainea* share of ihr btxrm ha» leveled off."
Muny store* arc selling piano ai a lidrline, hrlpini to 
spread interest.
"Supermarket*," said Brown, "have brought plants into 
ihr hand* of people who would not normally havr gone toa 
nursery or a plant ttorr. Mini of these tain arc impuiiive.
Sit pUnli page t
You can't see (hr piano for the....planta (Daily photo)
by MERRILL McCARTY
Daily Stall Writer
Walk into any itudm i’i apartment and you may see a Jew 
wandering around the coffee table, Charlie on top of the 
borrkahrlfT and a apider hanging from the telling.
Three orange deniiena, however, are not animate and 
definitely not dangeroui. They jutt mildly do their thing fm 
proplr involved in a booming nationwide fad.
Plano.
Wandering Jewa, Crre|iing Char lira, and Spider Plant* 
arr tome of the more popular varitlea of houacnlants in an 
industry that ha* doubled ita production in California in the 
laat three year*.
What ha* brought all thi* on?
To aak the plant buyer* themaelve* bring* largely in­
definite anawer*. Interrat in erology, aaiialafat lion In taring
ka something, and company are the rramn* given moat 
often
Dr, Howard C. Brown, head of the Ornamental Mot* 
taulturr Department, hatl another idea on the reaaon*.
Business in OH," he aatd, "ha* alway* been good in 
nmrsof atrrsasuth a*dc|>rcs*innnt a recession Plant* aerve 
Man emotumal outlet, a irautprili/ing atlivily."
Joemy Wakefield, of Central Park Weal, a local plant 
w<»r, think* that "plant* have betome a fail because people 
«e Haying home more, tlue Itt tlte energy trial*, artd are 
paying more attention to their own amall rnvironrmnt."
Imereat in the envirtrnrnrnt, or being natural, arrtna ttr be 
lire |>tt'di,rninani theme of the plant caplmmn.
fhte •lightly grumpy plant trwner aaid, "Yeah, everyone 
n»* to hr nrganu nowaday*, and I fell Into the trap.”
M  to who i* buying the plant*, everyone aermt to agree 
}■• w largely young |«'trple. Nina Mania, of I lie 
birmery, an indrarr plant outlet deatrilatl t uattMiieratrf the 
, S* »• "people under .Vi and rrltl latliea, Inat tlte real 
"“‘•new tirme* from young people,” i
vid buainea* is doing just f ine; thank you. Brown quote* 
•jutet ahowing fifl) million worth of potted plant*produc- 
« in California in ll)7t ami IliM.S million produced in
ligure* are atill t limbing both atatewide and trn » 
"“ lonal basis *
Icaally, plant ahop* have aiming up like wild fltrwera, 
."'"•llv * Steal major ity pfjhein within the laat two years.
Pb'jne In ark liala a t olumn-arula-hall of plant ahop* in *«t» loul area alone.
to to auueaa, everyone aeem* to be doing well enough. , 
«ty itrrrr* have rapidly riaing aale* rale*, while other* are 
n Pirw h of competition.
Mld Caroline Moaaatt of Rualic 
0fn‘ Nursery," our buainea* increased for about two
hr
P t f t  4 TlturtMy. January I t ,  t*T*
’ Tho Army noodt mon,
and horo wo arm continually
In training and Improving our 
tactics to bo atturod of victory 
for tho Unltod Statos Army.'
ROTC student Richard ft Irak (Daily photo by Michaal Shafer)
Troops Fall In As Program Builds
by STEVE WARNOFF 
Diiily Staff Writer
In (he |atc IfMOt nnr of the mam concern* on college 
campuses win tin* conflict in Viet Nam. Anti-war 
dcmontiration* triggered anli-miliiary anion* aero** the 
nation.
Since lhai period, feeling* have generally cooled down. 
Student a< lion* against the Reset vc Officer Training Corp 
(ROTQ program have, like Crosby, Still*, Na»h and 
Young's protest »ong», become golden oldie*.
I he RO IC program at (ail Poly, which wa» (ounded in 
HJM2, i» now trying to rebuild it program. It • concern i* 
with student* intere»ted in wane form of armed *ervi< e« after 
giaduaiion horn college.
Ihe RO IC i* re»|Ntn»ihle lot the military science studies 
on laiiipu*. I he departmental ionise* are open for any
*iudem wishing to tifke a tonne IroiTi Military Silence to 
Wot Id Affair*.
Ihe paiiicipani u»itally begin* the program in hit 
Irethtnan year. At the bi'ginning of hi* junior year hebi-gin* 
to ici five 1100 a month alter twcaringiniKiriicipalc in tome 
lorm ol military duly alter graduation from college.
Ihe ROTO ptogi.tm at Cal I'oly *up|turt» ISBttudent*, 
wltiih ini hide* 2ti women.
Colonel Robert Mi Kee, ROI C Commander at Cal Poly 
said, "After college. jolt* are hard to come fry. I he *titdeni» 
ai live in RO TC obtain a job in the military that involve* 
leader*ltip and management of men, Motiiojlege graduate* 
don't go into leadership |m*ilion*."
According to Mi Ret- ilia mamgoalol the K() I ( program 
t* to obtain well ed ui a led officer* in suffic tent number* to 
siipjrori the Timed Stale* military.
Sinn- the day* of proteti over the Viet Nam war, the 
number oftiodcni* in the urogram ha* declined.
Auording to Mi Kee the laige R O IC  program of the late 
lK)k wa* due to the large number of »iudeni* that joined to 
avoid the dralt,
The R ( r rc  program i* slowly tiarting Ur rebuild iitelf at 
( al Poly, but Mi Kee »ay» the all-volunteer army i* keeping 
the nutnbf i of enli*irnent» down bee ante there i* no draft to
fear.
Whatever the amount, the student* in ROTCareac tive in 
all area* of military piogram* cm camput. One Saturday a 
mouth they are engaged in "hand* on" training. "Hand* 
on" training applie* the practice for what they learn in the 
c lassroom
Club* like the Sc ablrerd and Blade (tcrlortn *ervire» for the 
community and Mre*prc*cnily involved in planning a 
military ball. Another program i» the Odor Cuard which
represents . the military in football game* , assorted 
ceremonies and purade*.
According to McKee, ROTC women keep up with the
men.
Me Kee »ay*,"Women do exactly what the men do, except 
for offensive and defensive o|ieration» (actual combat 
practice). I leel that the women are a valuable part of the 
program.'" ' .
Field Training F.xen i*e* (FTX) are an important part of 
the RO IC progrum. During FI'X, participation in combat 
situation* help train the student. Dismantled weapon* art 
u*c‘d during the learning session*.
Richard Sle/ak, economics major and ROTC member 
exalt* the program.
"I'll join an ROTC program anywhere. I have a lining 
sense of duty lor my country. The army need* men, and here 
we are continually In training and improving our tactic* to
# Ire assured of victory for the iTnited State* Army,"
• " The hundred dollars a month didn't sound trad either."
According u> Sle/ak, the progrum will afford him the
Hying lesson* at the Santa Mariu airport during hi* irnior 
year.
7 havo a strong ton to
of duty fo r my country.'
"I feel tltut those who want to become future officer* have 
sc Mite knowledge of whut duty is," says Slctak between puff* 
on hi* cigat, "we ex|>ect to lx* treated like adult* in the 
ROTC. Here, I'm happy to say we're treated a* future 
soldiers,"
Scott Muughum, History Crofessor has thi* to say about 
ROTC: "The RO IC insure* that officers recognise that In 
America the military serves our political and cultural 
*y*rem," suy* Muughum.
A* with any institution in our country, the ROTC hat It* 
problems,
'T he  Army is resource oriented," say* McKee, "We try to 
use our resources wisely, we have to fight ( o r  o u r  money and 
live with whut we get,"
Most of the problem* of sexiety are found in military 
programs, all the good and bud, the tame a* the communi­
ty," said Me Kit . "The Army is a representation of the 
country itself. If the military become* separate from the 
sex iety we're in bad trouble, free utise the Army rrpretent* the 
lieople."
_  Greenless Garden
Poly's Botanical Gardon-A Dollar Dwarf
the tank (or ■ new water lyilem, explained 
Dr. Robert Rodin, alio a (acuity member o( 
thr Biological Science Department.
Although that did not tolve the problem 
entirely, the unk wai a Mart. It was alio 
cheap.
The bounical garden ii made up o( 
many ipeciei o( planu ranging from term 
to poitonoui grau laid McCloud.
"We ureu native planu. We alio ttreu 
thing! that are already there."
Mom of the planu are native to the 
county with a few oxceptioni to the rule 
coming from other paru of California.
One of the native inhabiunu ir thr- 
Maripou Uly which U on the rare plant 
lilt and only growi in thii part of the lute.
Another ii the Native Bunch Gran 
which grew wild in the Ban Joaquin 
Valley, until thr land in the valley wai 
cultivated, and thr gran wai buried in the 
earth.
Thoir who aren't biologiiu, bouniiu, 
or plant (anatici may itroll through the 
garden without realising what natural 
wonder* they have teen.
The garden tervei multiple purposes— 
including a laboratory for biological 
science majors. There are two senior* work­
ing on putting finishing touches on a 
poisonous plant garden. -
"There ii no need to worry about the 
poitonoui planu," laid McCloud, since 
"they're the kind of planu that no one 
would normally eat "_________
SAC Rep Claims Cuesta Park 
Can Be Used Educationally
Fred Heaton, a represen­
tative on the Student Affairs 
Council, Wednesday took 
tuur with Tuesday's cover 
story in Mustang Daily.
The story centered around 
thr Associated Student's Inc. 
plan to purchase Curita
A representative in the 
School of Architecture and 
Environmental Design, 
Hraton said he was concern­
ed the story gave the impres­
sion thr ASI would make the 
purchase for recreational 
purposes only.
However, Heaton said, thr 
ASI was looking into thr 
possibility of acquiring the 
park because it would serve 
assn interdisciplinary means 
of education.
According to the SAC 
representative, the park 
could be Died as an outside 
laboratory (or architecture 
and agriculture majors in ad­
dition to spec ial projects by 
students in conservation, or- 
nantrntal horticulture and 
other majors.
He also said the architec­
ture group EVASK would hr 
in chargr of maintaining thr 
park. The group, which is 
sponsored by the school o( 
A rch itec tu re  and  E n ­
vironmental Design, would 
serve as caretaker in muc h the 
same role ai it does now in 
Poly Canyon.
Hraton was particularly 
upset with the rover illustra­
tion (done by art director 
Paul Mono) which showed
ASI Pres. Mike Hurtado in a 
sandbox—holding a ran of 
Goon beer.
In hi« other hand was a 
shovel which was written on 
it, "Property of CueMa 
Park."
I'hr second-year SAC 
member said the dec ision to 
make a purchase of the nark 
would not be made in at least 
the next three weeks.
"We're not even ready to 
make any decisions. We’re 
just gathering information 
now. And as (at as it (the 
(Mark i being a drain on the 
ASI budget—no one is con­
sidering that as a viable 
pcusibiliiy.
"We're looking at it as a 
break-even thing. Not as a 
source for big profits," 
Heaton said.
The sign tells all (Daily photo by Ellen Banner)
by ROBIN HARRY 
Daily Staff Writer
Natural beauty is not always dirt cheap, 
according to Dr. Malcolm McCloud.
McCloud, Biological Science faculty 
mtmbor, laid financing hai always been . 
the main problem of theCal Poly bounical 
garden.
The ac ting director of the garden tuted, 
'There is no funding for bounical gardens 
in the state college system," at\cf added 
"Therefore, our process has been very 
slow," *
(ail Poly's botanical ganien, and gardens 
throughout the world, are used lor, the 
study and culture of native planu.
The botanical garden located on the way 
to Poly Canyon was a dream of Dr. Robert 
Hoover, a biologist and instructor at Cal 
Poly in I IMS.
Over the past SO yean funding the garden 
has been a ratch-rm-when-you-can project.
Front an agricultural grating land to a 
natural wonder, the garden has fared many 
development ronflicu.
Discussing one of the problems, 
McCloud said, "The land up there is really 
dry, and without proper irrigation It is 
almost impossible to keep the garden go­
ing,"
There wasn't any money available (or an 
irrigation system until 1970 when on 
answer to the water problem come in the 
form of an old (iretruck which had burned 
while on duty. The discarded truck become
Newsc^pe
Ford'* Son Datot Chrl» Evort
WASHINGTON I'PI -Is thrrr u budding romance 
between President Kurd’* »on Juck and tennis star Chris 
F.vert? Maybe.
"They enjoy enrh other's company," Mid Sheila 
Wridenfeld, (he (ini lady'* press secretary.
Jack, 2H, and Chris, 21.not acquainted Tuesday and had 
their lin t dinner date in the evening. A» hi* invitation. »he 
will be coming to lunch at the White Home.
Suportonlc Jot Trpvof
11PI • With a mighty roar of jet engines and publicity, 
Britain ami Frame Wedneiday launched the age of inter­
national supersonic |>ussengct navel,
"The day oi glory bus anived," proclaimed Air France 
and British Airways, the only airline* to order the IOO-»eat 
Com otde jris designed to fly at twice the speed of sound, 
Identical Anglo-French Contordek lifted olf Wednesday 
from Condon's I leuihrow ait pot t lor Bahrain on the Persian 
(hill ami front Cl\arleide Gaulle field northol Paris (or Rio 
de Janeiro.
'i'he British Airways Concorde made the .1,515-mile 
bmdon-Bahrain flight in three hours, »8 minutes — a 
savings o( two hours.
I he French jet made‘the 5,280-mile trip to Rio—with a 
refueling stop in Dakar, SenegaWntevwhours, 27 minutes, 
a saving of four hoots and .1.1 minutes.
School Wants Roprosontatlvo
Stmleni Alfttiis Coumil needs a tepteseiiliilive lioin the 
school ol Fngims iing uml Technology, Inlerested |a rsons 
should attend a S< IumiU ontu il meeting on Weil. al Vp.in. in 
Km. 220 in the I'nlveisiiy I n  ion Applicants could also 
tuniatt Al Fimtte In leaving a mess,tgy in the ASl olllte ot 
tall 518-1201, Flu lions will lie held m ji Schtxd ( Intuit il 
meeting
Auto Exocutivo Hospltalizod
r
ANN ARBOR, Mich, UPI • Physicians attending Ford 
Motor Co. Chairman Henry Ford II said Wednesday that the 
auto exet utive, who was hospitalimi earlier (his week, was 
suffering from a heart ailment.
The ailmrnt was diagnosed as angina pectoris, a (airly 
common abnormality of the cardiovascular system 
characterised by c hest pains. Ford, who has been chief 
executive of the No. 2 auto company since 1945, is 58.
Doctors said he would remain at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital for at least a week and would postpone a planned 
trip through the Far Fust which was to have included aone- 
week business nip to the People's Republic of China,
Portraits Of MosoAmorlca
A multi-media show, entitled Portraits of MesuAinrrica, 
will he presented by Shat ad Ane', Assistant Professor from 
the Si hool ol Art hllet lute ami Fnvitonmentul Design. The 
show is a phoiogruohii essay revealing life, religion, art and 
art Hilts tine. It w ill lie in the Architecture (.alley Monday 
ami Tuesday, Jan. 2d and 27. 1978, There will lx- two 
showings each day at 10 a,in. ami 8 pan, lasting hulf-un- 
Itnui. T. very la sly Is invited.
Englnoorlng Exam Filing Dato
The linn! tiling date lot the Apiil 10, 1970 K.I.l, 
(F.iigiiiiri-ln-1 mining) F.xant is this coining Monday, 
Jamtaty 2ti,ll)7d, Applications lot this stale exam can hr 
obtained from the Dean ol Fngiiieering office in the 
( umptitci Si iciuc Imi ililing A S Idler must brim lulled with 
the upplicuilcm,
IRS Again Investigating Nixon
. i ■'
WASHINGTON I'PI • The Internal Revenue Service 
again is investigating the 1450,000 tax dedunion Rit hard M. 
Nixon took lor his vice presidential |M|x-rs, it was rr|xirted 
Wednesday,
The IRS siopiasl an audit in 1971, tom hiding H did not 
have the evidence to prosec uie the fot liter president (or civil 
lax fraud.
But the Washington Post and the New York Times 
reported the IKSlielievrsit may be able to prove Nixon knew 
alatul a haik-datcd deed claiming an illegal deducalion 
when he gave the pata-ts to the National Archives,
IRS ollic iuls would not confirm or deny the reports. The 
agency never discusses individual tax returns.
Presidential Press Secretary Ron Nessrn said the While 
House knew nothing of an IRS Investigation ami even if 
there was one the executive branch would not be notified of 
It, 1 •.
Although President Ford pardoned Nixon for any crimes 
he may have committed when Nixon was president, the 
reports said, the IKS was trying to determine whether Nixon 
should have to pay fraud penalties in connection with a 
i onspirui y to hue k-date the dca umrnis.
II fraud is iound, Nixon could have to pay 1222,121.45,of 
which SI 4N,0M0.97 would (a* fora 1989 tax deficiency the IM 
Iound in 1974, and $74,040.48 would be a 50-per-cent penalty 
lor Iraud, the papers suid.
Nixon, who could challenge a fraud assessment, did not 
have to pay the 1989 tax deficiency because the three-year 
statute of limitations expired — but fraud has no statute ol 
limitations ami makes the deficiency collectable,'
When the back-dating of thr deed was known, Nixon Joat 
the 1450,000 deduction he had taken. In 1974, he paid 
1284,708.18 in tuxes and |x-naltiei for his 1970-72 returns, 
and said he would pay the 1989 deficiency. He has not.
Senate Panel May Control CIA Operations
WASHINGTON I'PI • Chuitmun Flunk Church of the 
Senate initdligamc committee proposed Wednesday that a 
single Senate panel lx- given atric t control over the CIA ami 
virtiutllv all othet I'.S. intelligence o|x-talions.
lie made the piuposal as the House intelligence com­
mittee met in rinsed session and rejected 8 to 4 a pto|x)sul
that details ol coven American oix-rations lx- exc baled from....
iIh- imsiis-Ts fintil »
Plants: Everything's
I niilniunl from page t
Ami time a |xrson has Ixiught a plant, they usually get 
interested ami slay with it,"
Annihei reason died by Brown lor the increasing sales is 
the glowing mimln-t ol apartment und condominium 
dwellers. "They can't have gardens, so they have 
housepluiils."
I lie most pnpului varieties are Wamieiing Jews, Creep-, 
mg Chat I ies, and the Coleus. These plants art1 hardy, in (ac t 
iin|xissihle to kill," uimuling to one buyer, amt easily 
tegtown from (uttings.
However, became they are easily grown, sales of these 
plants are Ix-gining to drop oil. Boston und Roosevelt Ferns 
are becoming more {xrpulat, possihlly Ix-r uuse they ure more 
diflic tilt to grow.
The cost ot the more common plums ii dropping, while 
the rarer plums are Ix-mming more ex|x-nsive. —
Another indicator lor the using interest in plants is on the 
arademii scene,
t igurc-s Irom the OH department show that there were 110 
majors in 1985. This rose to 24.1 in 1970, and us of lust year 
reached a whopping 721,
The two s|x>ciul committers were created following 
allegations of Improper und illegal a. i iv ines by iheCIAsnd 
othet government agrncies in the intelligence Helds. Both 
ure working on final re|xrty».
The pto|xisal at the I louse m mmillrr was submitted by 
Rep. Dale Milloul, D-l ex , and was similar to a White 
House retpiesl, Milford said hr was "seriously concerned 
alxntl term In c lassilied infounalion" in (hr staff draft of the 
committee's repext,
Coming Up Roses.
" The boom has deiitiilely helix-d in einpluyincnioppc*' 
lunfties lor OH graduates," said Brown. Apparently OH 
majors don't have to worry about getting a job ■h'’ 
graduation.
. ' • ' ' - . •< $ | |  
What's in tlte future lor plants?
Jetty Noble, owner ol the Pec ho Farm Nursery says, "lb* 
hotisepbuiis ate alie^dy going downhill. People are her om- 
iug more sophisticated ami want more exotic plant*' 
es|x-c ially sturdier ones." Noble feels iliar Index* rrreiand 
sliiuhs are the iliing ot tlte luiure,
Ami according in Biown, ".Some e«oncmiists are already 
predicting u hum in ihe business because prexluction ha* 
gone up so rapidly."
■*4
Bui plums have nol leached the saturation point yet 
Noble's wilr, Phurly, says "We can't grow them l*1 
enough," And wholesalers ure doing big business- ■ 
Biown is nptimistir about th e  fonw i whatever form
“ kw- „
Mom ireoplr buying plums devlopa real interest, wna 
will cominue. They ix-come real plant lover»."_
Mustangs Need CCAA Wins
'Big Boys' 
In Town 
Saturday
Nophomor* (lath true* Herron looks up
court In rscsni u rns. Ths next lime 
Herron looks up he will be in unfamiliar 
surroundings. The Mustangs iravsl lo
North ridge and Cal lu te  LA this weekend 
(or crucial CCAA games. (Daily photo by 
Alan Halfhill)
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by JON HASTINGS 
Daily Sports Editor
The (CAA basketball 
ithrdule will be in full swing 
this weekend with the 
Mustangs right In the thick 
ol things.
The CCAA is the Pacific 
Eight ol division II baskel- 
bsll this year. All sin teams 
have a chance to win the title 
with Cal State LA and (ill 
Poly Pomona considered the 
favorites. Cal S ta te  
Bakersfield with its 1S-2 
record and defending 
champs UC Rivdrside are 
rated dole behind.
The Mustangs have the se­
cond best non-conference 
record of the six schools, but 
they have not played as tough 
a schedule as Pomona and 
Cal Slate LA. Nevertheless, 
Poly should be recognised as 
a darkhorse at worst.
This Friday thr Mustangs 
travel to Northridge. The 
Matadors appear to be the 
weakest team in the CCAA,
but they are not that weak.
Poly und Northridge have 
ouite a rivalry brewing and 
the* team on the road is usual­
ly in for a little less than 
friendly reception.
Northridge has already 
played two CCAA games and 
it Inst them both. Cal .Suite 
LA and Pomona defeated the 
Matadors by six and 12 
p o in ts  r e s p e c tiv e ly .  
Norlhridge can't afford to 
drop down to 0-3.
Just as Northridge can't 
afford to lose three in a row, 
Poly must win one of its two 
conference games this 
weekend. If the Mustang* 
d o n 't  get a w in in 
Norlhridge, they are going to 
find victory harder lo find thr 
next night In LA.
Cal Suite LA has always 
been considered an excellent 
basketball school and it has 
been traditionally strong at 
home. LA is 2-0 in CCAA 
action thus far.
Ernie Wheeler's Mustangs 
are coming off two itraignt
road wins and they would no 
doubt like to continue that 
streak this weekend. Last 
week Poly defeated West­
mont and Irvine on thr road.
Wheeler has been receiving 
rxrellrm play from junior 
guard Cera Id Jones. The first 
tram all-CCAA guard scored 
24, 21, and 19 points in last 
week's games. He made 21 of 
42 field goals and 22 of 26 free 
throws, and contributed nine 
assists. He was named the 
player of thr week.
Jones is thr fourth leading 
scorer in the conference. Cal 
State lA 's Tommy Lipsey is 
the conference's leading 
scorer and he is shooting 62 
per cent from the floor.
Wheeler will have his 
hands full trying to stop the 
former l,A City Prep Player 
of the Year. But before 
Wheeler can start worrying 
about Lipsey, he has got to be 
concerned with Northridge. 
At this point, Northridge is 
enough to worry about.
by JON HASTINGS 
Daily Simim* Editor
I'C  Santa Hurhuru will invade thr Men's Oym this 
Saturday at 7 ;3() p.m. fur an in leu ullcgiutc volley bull mulch.
Huniu Harburu is to volleyball wliat I'CLA is m basket bull. 
This Saturday's contest is like Ohio State mining to down 
lot a fooiuball game. I'CSH finished semnd in die NCAA's 
major ml lege division last year. The (iuiirhoH have |iereniul- 
ly been the lop volleyball school in the country,
I'CSH bus won three pre-season tournaments this year 
and it has alreudy defeated defending national ihumpion 
I'CLA. I he (iiiuchos are rourhed by ex-Olympic player, 
( bis Mee, and they have three excellent players in Cary Sato, 
"Din " I limpet and Etii Pavel. Sato is a setter while Hoo|>er 
und Pavel ate hitters.
Poly much, ken Preston, said it is going to taken sii|X'i 
effort by eveyone involved fot the Mustangs to upset I'CSH 
‘‘If we pass well, we (an play with them," said Preston, 
"I'CSH is in mid-season form and I think it might Ik 
overlooking us," said Preston. "We are a good team wilhgn 
abundance ol talent and I don't know if they realize that."
Some ol that talent Preston is talking ultoul Is settiot 
I horn Mi Mahon and Junior Steve Hutileii. Mi Mahon Is a 
billet while Hurled is a seller. Hoth were fitst team all 
mitferem e last year. "Hutllell i alls the play s out there and he 
is the ipiailetbaik of die iluh." suiil Pleston, "He Is ail 
extremely small player."
PresUMI Is cX|x'<ifd to use only one set let in Ihs stalling 
line-up. Senior setter Steve Montanez was lotted lotptil the 
team last week due lo (ansonal teasons, Montanez will Ik 
solely missed. Other starlets in the Mustang line-up will lx 
Hitk lluuser, an all mnfetence hit let: Paul Cahriti.u hiltei 
from stale Junk* ml lege i humps, Sail Hetnurdino Valley; 
Motion Crow, u lot met fi Kabul I playei who has switched his 
athletic talents to die IiuuIwihkI; and Nat kaimei a haul 
(miking piinot who excels in all (arris of the game.
Dave Cowic, a tenter ftont San Heinattlino. and taleuteil 
freshman (Peg kelley ate also ex|Mi led to see plenty ol 
at lion. Cow if will Ik- totaling in Jlte back row while Kelley 
mold lx' selling along w ith Hailleil. Cowle j« a haul nosed 
defensive s| m-i i.slist. Kelley .is fundameiilally sound and 
Ptesion tails him "snwxilh. '
Some of die Mustang players leel they tan u|isei du 
( lUttc hos. "We i an do it if everyone t oniriliules what they art 
tupultlf of mnliibuilng," said Kaime.
'Sine* we tfarted rehearsIng
*
I haven't ttoppad...llt9rally.
'Don't dance on the wet paint I
...and don't step on Mike.’
Photos by Tony Hertx
'Sea Of Dames' Sets Sail Friday In San Luis
iv svsit: wmrh
Dally Staff Writer
Damn ui Sea ii about ready to be christened, and it look* 
like smooth sailing (ror» now on.
I'he play, prratntrd by the Sun l.uis Obispo l.ittle 
Cheater, open* Friday for it* extended ri|(ht day run.
II chess rehearsal* are any measuring stick (or successful 
mustral-romedy production* then Dames, a* it is alfct- 
lionately railed by the rant and dim tot alike, in headed lot 
leK'breakinK good lurk.
Dim* ted and choreographed by Michael Qmjada, a 
counseloi lot Cal Holy 's Hep piogt am as well as a Hmadway. 
veteran, he lends a ptoiekiional tour It to the play. Hit stamp 
ol approval Irak gone on everything from the simplest dame 
viep to the lighting and sets,
"Since we kluiled lehcatting I Haven't vlopja'd, liter .ills, 
wild Quijada, slumped in one of thr theater chair*. "I really 
have put in a lot ol time inc luding all my Satuidayt and 
Sunday*, Inn It'*, worth it."
1 he time Quijada hav spent is beginning to phy oil, 
although their are Mill some huge id lion out brfoteopening
night. I lre pianok need tuning and costumer* mint figuie 
vimeway to keep the sailor hats on the sailin'* heads, hui 
thescatrihf kinds of piohlemvdim tori don't mind having 
I he ktory ol Dame* ai Sea Involvck a sweet, young farm 
girl iiekh oil a bus front I'tult, who arrivei on Broadway, 
with only Itei treiiiurrd dune ing khne». Ruby'* ready toi Itei 
big bleak ami gel* Itei c ham e with a show whose (litre lor has 
had lollops In u row. jl'he story is high camp and siiaight 
out ol an olcf HMO's Husbv-Rcikeley musical.
I he sets are designed by Mic Itael Hiooks who recaptures 
the gliiiet and glamour of the time, Hiooks. a professional 
sei designer, has worked on both live and television 
piudm lions in l.os Angeles, lie's also the dim  ini's friend.
' Tut jusi doing this as u lavoi lot Michael; we went to 
school logeihei al the I ’niversity ol California at Santa Cl to. 
It's hut and I'm glad to lie aide to help him out."
At relteursal Hiooks i lavvledoit hisliandsand knees, pa ini 
blush m hand, as he worked diligently on his ingenious 
mukr-ltrlirvr tnations lie designed llie sets lo nettle the. 
illusion ol having a laigci cast in reliant scenes. Hy using 
ittylat, a mltinred oapci, he can make II dancers look like 
the New York Rocket lev
Meanwhile line k at reheat sal the director is shouting win 
words to the cast, v Don't dance on the wet yosintl Step over 
those boards and don't step on Mikel"
Not even slowing down for wet |wini, thr c ast kept going 
lot get i ing their tiled irrt and weary voices. Kvery available 
table in the small theatre was strewn wilh overflowing 
ashtrays and hall-1 iljisTcoffer cups. Kmpty fcMtd wrappers 
lie tin nearby Artie flrcle remain as evidence of how many 
i|iiick meals the cast and crew have grabhed between 
nuinbci*.
( )ne tyisi ntembft c laims they go there so often that they're 
almost wearing out ilieit welcome, if thnt's possible.
I can't count the times We've < ome over here ordering a 
cloien cops cd coffee and emptving thru-whole pot."
I>iinking a Im cd that codec as well as starring in Dames 
.lie Man VanAltu as Dick, who also designed the costumes, 
Debbie Windsot as Ruby and l.isa llallield as Mona,
I lie play will urn lass. 23 through thr 2Mh and hum the 
20ih lo Fell. I , al the San 1 ids ( )his|m l.iltle Theater, 1130 
Monterey. Tickets ihe on sale now; adults $2.10, students 
$1.71,mil senior iitiscu*$l. F'or reservalionscallH3-973C
